Nowadays, the investment flows define the prospects of development of the economic system of any level, as they give the innovative opportunities and are the instrument of compliance in the financial and legal field. Taking into account the significant resource potential of the Ukraine, it is important to study the industries-catalysts, able to mobilize the financial resources, to activate the development of infrastructure and to become an impetus for the development of the specific location and the regions as a whole, which a priori stimulates meeting the social needs. This study aims to analyze the parameters of social effectiveness of investments in the hospitality business, which creates the multiplicative effect in the territories' development systems, involving many related industries, which are the donors for territorial communities financing, in the creation of the concept-product. As a weighty proportion in the territorial community's GDP, the usefulness of the investments in the hospitality was analyzed through the lens of sociality, which nowadays acquires the signs of non-material asset in implementing the projects, as it ensures the communicative and information interaction, harmonizes the relationship between the investors, recipients of investments, local territorial community, and society.
INTRODUCTION
In the scientific literature, often the opinion is traced that the world is globalizing, the capitals move towards each other, as a result, the value added is created, the wealth accumulates, etc. Thus, the economic nature of investments is explained by the effect of capital transitivity. The investments are formed by both the subjects themselves (temporarily free capital in the form of profit and depreciation fund) and can be attracted from the local budgets and funds, private sources, etc. Taking into account the long-lasting crisis in Ukraine, the main sources of projects' financing are the external investments, in particular, state and private. A set of milestone events (Eurovision 2004 and 2017, Football Championship Euro 2012), where a lion share of the funds for reconstructing the roads and reconstructing and building the hotels was taken from the local budgets, favored the development of hospitality in Ukraine. Herewith the finance controlling function defines the value and motivation attitude to capital and labor, level and structure of the needs, as well as the extent of economic space mastering. But the issues of social nature, which are the indicators of civilization security -the object of attention of governments of many countries -often remain out of attention. That is why there is a need in a new view on the semantic peculiarities of investments, which ensure achieving the social effect. When performing the social control and compliance based on defining the social effectiveness of the investment project, the local communities will be able to choose the most attractive object for location, including it in the development strategy and considering it as partner participation or assistance in the implementation. On the other hand, when choosing the object, potential investors can also be guided by the region's social effectiveness as of the constituents of investment attractiveness.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The economic science development was fostered by the civilization innovations, which nowadays have transformed into the social and economic interests of macroeconomic entities both at local and world markets and put forward new goals for the business. Modern global problems of humankind call for paying attention of economic entities to the social issues, in particular, material and moral needs of population in the location of the investment's recipient placement. In Ukraine, the investment attractiveness of the administrative entities is under constant attention of scientific studies and business, but its low level during the long time forms the negative prospects in the economic aspect, not talking about the social aspects.
The studied problems are at the intersection of several aspects: social effectiveness, investment process, and hospitality. That is why the analytical field covers various scientific sources. Many works were dedicated to the evaluation of the economic effectiveness; here the sufficiently thorough methodology was formed. However, social effectiveness only partly attracts the attention of the scientists whose studied are mostly performed in the sociology sphere. So, social effectiveness formation is the core of the studied of many scientists, such as Bashnianyn, Honcharuk, and Mykhailiak (2012), Lefeber The phenomenon of adaptation of investment policy to transformation changes in the society concerns the interaction of economic and social effect. Thus, somatically the investments essence should be oriented not only to the instrument for getting the economic benefit but also to the means for building the communications in the society, solving some social and environmental problems. That is why in evaluating the investments social effectiveness, one should delineate the constituents of "economic" and "social" and study the concepts "effect" and "effective" as categories. The scientists who study the categories "effect" and "effective" interpret their essence ambiguously, as they are complex and multifaceted concepts. So, the effect as a manifestation of effectiveness defines the achieved result in different forms of manifestation (material, money, social, etc.) (Mochernyi, Larina, Ustenko, & Yurii, 2006 ). On the other hand, the effect characterized any interaction, which gives the result, and the effectiveness is inherent only to purposeful interaction, that is why this category is of managerial nature and reflects the level of the goal's achievement (Shehda, 2001) . Thas is, the effectiveness unites the absolute indicators (effect in the form of profit) and relative (payback period) (Chirkov, 2005) .
The best interpretation for the category "effectiveness", which is suitable for defining the social effectiveness, is the characteristics of certain object (process, measure, type of activity), which reflects its social usefulness, productivity and other positive features (Busel, 2007) . As for the etymology of the term "social", it marks the effect of joint, that is the phenomena and processes, connected with the life and the relationships of people in the society and regulates some types of relationships among different social communities (including the economic entities and investors) (Busel, 2007) . As can be seen from the presented sample of scientific studies, the social effectiveness as an object of study in the hospitality entities investment is relevant in the course of evolution of civilization values and hospitality development.
The aim is to define and characterize the main constituents of the social effectiveness, form the methodology of its evaluation in the process of investing in the hospitality, which will favor in including the social effectiveness in the indicators of the investment project attractiveness.
METHODS
The methodology of the study consists of general scientific methods: analogies, comparisons, inductions and deductions, which enabled to define the subject of the study -social effectiveness, define its constituents in the process of investing and justify the findings. To achieve the set goal -to define the methodology and evaluate the social effectiveness of investment objects, effectometry methods and statistical procedures are used. The qualitative approach, which is used in this study, is useful in the formation of investment policy of economic entities, when it is necessary to understand in detail the social aspects when implementing the projects, where the information about the projects is mainly non-numeric.
Results
As you know, the intervention of the state into the economy is caused by meeting the social needs. In particular, it concerns the towns' infrastructure, which, due to limited financial resources, becomes a certain challenge for the municipality. The costs for building and repairing the roads, making the tourist and recreational resources accessible prevent the development of hospitality, so is the policy developers in the towns do not prioritize them. The practical absence of the municipalities' contributions limited the success of the infrastructure development in the communities as necessary for establishing the tourism and hospitality. Besides, the innovative trends in the town planning, which also favor the development of towns' tourist attraction, create the conditions of immaturity and uncompetitiveness of local hospitality entities. The direct development is ensured mainly by private investments, which are directed towards all spheres of activity of the entity and managing its resource potential: material and technical basis, staff, non-material and financial assets. In the process of attracting and using them, the communicative environment is formed: investor -recipient -state -society, where the interests and ambitions of each of participants are aligned, the hospitality concept-products are created. That is why to understand the importance of social effectiveness as a marker of investment project attractiveness, included as an element of municipality favor to the territory development strategy, it is important to form the parameters and indicator effectometry methodology.
The social aspect in implementing the investments is manifested in the interaction of the investor and social sphere (Figure 1) , which is the set of economic system elements, which are directly connected and define the way the people live and their living standards, their welfare, consumption (social and housing, tourist, hospitality and restaurant services, etc.). The social sphere generates some needs of separate individuals and the society as a whole, which the economic systems try to meet by producing and selling some goods. Herewith the social usefulness is formed, which is manifested in the form of reaction to the social problems in different ways: counteraction, protection of personal interests, adaptation, adoption of investment culture and social responsibility in the management system.
The mentioned social effectiveness characteristics give the ground to define it as a manifestation of positive or negative effect of the interaction of investor and economic system on the social sphere or its part.
Nowadays there is observed the increased duration of the population free time, which requires spending it in a good manner. The hospitality, which includes tourism and hospitality and restaurant business, having at disposal the objects and subjects, united in the economic system, solves this social problem, but requires branding and proper investment. At the same time, pursuing the interests in economic benefit, the hospitality forms the social space of good recreation environment. That is why the relevance of the problem of defining the immanence of social effectiveness of investments in the hospitality is caused by the increased effect of social factors on dynamic development of the country's economic system and building the competitive production.
The hospitality has the peculiarities of social behavior, as, on the one hand, it works with the human needs to spend the time in a good manner, and on the other hand, is the environment of interaction of the social group -labor resources. That is why social effectiveness of the hospitality includes the following constituents of internal and external level, which will be the subject of this study ( Figure 2 ). The external level shows the system of communications with economic agents and consumers, making a certain contribution in the infrastructure development. The internal level shows the hospitality potential through the formed investment culture standards, representing its management and marketing system. 
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Herewith social effectiveness is a complex phenomenon; that is why it should include, apart from social consequences of implementing the investment process, the analysis of conditions of its performance effect on the expected results -formation of image of national hospitality entity as an attractive object for investment and the consequences of the investment process performance. Based on basic principles, social responsibility of hospitality for the investments can be shown in Figure 3 .
In the cognitive component, the main thing is that the investment process participants understand its subject, the importance of getting the positive effect of behavioral norms and obligation at the levels: hospitality -investor, hospitality -state, hospitality -society, hospitality -stakeholders.
The emotive component is manifested, first of all, in the extent to which the economic system entities combine their personal interests and the social interests. In this sense, the goal to meet the needs of consumers in the tourism products is marked.
In the practical component, the basis is the active actions on creating the conditions for fulfilling the requirements and obligations. It provides for using the methods of directive regulation and mani-festations of creative behavior, which is seamlessly connected with responsibility. In turn, territorial responsibility is implemented at the regional (territorial development), infrastructural (social and economic interaction), and architectural levels.
The level of perceiving the investments' usefulness for hospitality should be considered through the lens of sociality, which nowadays becomes the non-material asset in implementing the projects, as it ensures the communicative and information interaction, harmonizes the relationship between the investors, recipients of investments, and social location. The process of forming the result under the influence of the investment process is manifested in solving many social problems at the macro-, meso-, and microlevels ( Figure 4 ).
The infrastructure development will favor the improvement of business activity of the location through the creation of favorable conditions for development of business, which in turn fosters solving such macroeconomic problems as unemployment, poverty reduction among the vulnerable categories, increase of civilization living standards, etc.
So, as the abovementioned shows, the investments favor the society's socialization, therefore, they 
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• development of locations' infrastructure;
• charity, social projects;
• solving the macroeconomic problems, etc. Table 1 ).
The presented system of indicators enables to analyze the social effectiveness of interaction of the investors with hospitality, which gives an opportunity to regulate its general effectiveness by the subjects of investment process and the state, which can also be an investment partner. It is necessary to consider SE 10 criterion in more detail. So, within the frameworks of this study, the following five positions for evaluating the investment culture of the recipient of investments were chosen: As can be seen from Table 1 , each of the presented criteria of social effectiveness is a complex dimension, the elements of which are certain parameters, which should be optimized for meeting the criteria requirements. In order to do this, let us use the polycriterial additive approach. Herewith the additive criterion ( ) Let us implement the methodology for effectometry of social effectiveness of Ukrainian regional national systems by calculating the indicators (Table  2) , using the formula, experimentally created by the author during 2014-2019 during the studies and monitoring of Ukrainian hospitality market: The social effect, as the result of favoring this or that socially significant problem, is, at the same time, the evaluation of the investments effect on increasing the human living standards.
The presented calculations show the ambiguous tendency: the lowest indicator is observed in the regions, which are partially located at the occupied territories (Donetsk region -0.079, Luhansk -0.033), the highest is in Kherson (0.36), Lviv (0.236), and Kyiv (0.216) regions. Let us show the distribution of the obtained indicators at the diagram ( Figure 5 ).
The presented methodology for calculating the social effectiveness enables to analyze the level of social development of certain economic system, including at the level of regions, locations, separate economic entities.
When defining the possible minimum (0.000) and maximum (1.000) obtained values of the social ef- fectiveness polycriterial indicator, the scale of effectiveness should be defined (Table 2) . According to the obtained data in Table 3 , one can state that the social effectiveness of the investment projects in the regions and Ukraine as a whole is abnormally low. So, taking into account the process of regional budgets decentralization when forming the development programs for the regions, which possess the significant resort and recreational, scientific, and labor potential, one should pay attention to forming their positive image, which is possible when involving the social programs, predicting the social constituents ( Figure 2 ) when implementing the investment projects, etc.
DISCUSSION
So far the scientists do not have ambiguous thoughts on the essence and constituents of social effectiveness, and no attention was paid to the issue of defining the effectiveness, which does not favor the financial communication of the hospitality entities and the municipality in the long-term development of the territories' tourism and recreational potential. Nicoleta and Predonu (2013) and Hauck, Morton, Chalkidou et al. (2019) substantiated the dependence of effectiveness on efforts and consequences, economic resources, inflation, and other effects. But the main focus is on economic effectiveness, the social one is described superficially.
The social essence on the example of human resources was studied by Angelescu et al. (2005) and Firoiu (2005) , but the social aspects, in our opinion, are covered more broadly and include, apart from the internal processes of economic entities, the external effects. Let us consider separately the work of Terziev (2019) , where social effectiveness is associated with social activity. We agree and add to the author's opinion, defining the social responsibility, investment culture, and the contribution to social infrastructure development as the constituents of social effectiveness. Herewith it is reasonable to use the correlation "expenses-effect" as an instrument of investment project formation.
CONCLUSION
Nowadays, the socialization of processes, including the investment ones, favors preventing and smoothing the conflicts of interests, which reduces the compliance risks and ensures the sustainable success of the investment project. The negative or positive effect of investments is defined not only within the frameworks of direct action (social and environmental taxes, financing of social projects, charity) but also indirect -formation of socially-oriented investment culture, which will ensure the staff and local population protection from excessive ambitions and will focus on the needs of the latter.
The study of social effectiveness theoretical characteristics enabled to formulate the definition of the term and its main constituents when implementing in the investment process.
In the paper, the existing scientific developments were combined and, based on the logic of economic effectiveness building, formed the methodological approach to defining the social effectiveness and evaluating it. It is reasonable to use the scientific literature review and the results obtained in the study at different levels of investments social effectiveness evaluation: of separate entity, location, region, country as a whole, which can become a basis for administrative and legal compliance when making the decisions, on the one hand, for local authorities giving the permission documents in implementing and financing the project, on the other hand, for the investor when choosing the object, etc. Owing to the empirical study, this article gives valuable ideas on formation and evaluation of social effectiveness in the investment process, in particular, in the hospitality. In the long term, further studies will be directed towards studying the dynamics of the investments social effectiveness indicator and analyzing the effect of state social programs on its level.
